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- . : . i ,ma[tc t :/t aseoall t ames IA MemoH   +-  
.... ~ InBriReVt~,~ !ew°t G°ld Nmmg:  . . . .  ' :" : '":: "; : " . . . .  ][ Sugey  C°meg'  " " Dung. 'n  Week  [ .  Round " W " "Lake  
...... "7" :' Columb!a:.for>iF1 m,.:Half of Tlhs :i :i:[[  ays Mini ster[ : Provide Sport 01d ' Residents  
: ~ - _ .  =_ _ : ~ L - , , ! - : • ' _  '~  Hon: Mg.,:B..~hn Inv~igat ing  Unemi ]  . _; . / .  .' " . . , . ~ ' :  i : : .  " 
,, ' " • . ' . ' " ' ' ~ " "  .pioyment Re!!ef--All Must Work i:ld0:i!:: 8nal)py-R.ines of Smithers  were TheannUal Round Lake plenle was 
' lhe feature o fm' in ing .aet iv i ty  in" B A ~ pr0duetion of $4,0(}0,000 worth o f  . i~ ru ture=~ ~h~ough - , / ] ' . . ' - . ) _~ ~hursday 'n lght  of last  "week ' . :" . " . . . . .  . . . .  
:n'J'lge~ he. f i !~t ,ha! f  year  of 1932 .lode g01d.'i~.ii932 'IS: probabld and  )5 , . "  ' ' New .Ha ie l ton  " .~ mdp!ayed  the  Haze l ton  team. on th, held last w~k at ! the  .c0mm.unlty: hal l  
l',:,';"du_thm"e~.s:.o~:pereen'm.g°ld/°(10;009.."ii/'l)33: , ' he  htghest 0utpul ." L ." " - - -~ . . - :  " "lHa'eltimgrounds"ai{dthe,lsitorsgot last week nadir.was olle, 0 f themost  
• 11 in'dus{;.ies?::,i:~ n a"met-c/~_V"::o:: th o.f go![1 ;' I n t.h e .histo~.y of the province.  Hen. :It:' W. Bruhn, mililster of" pub- e~ y with a. fou'r "..t.wo. v!etory. The succesSftil ever .!hdd :~, in:.. that vieinlty. 
"~. . ' ' .. " • e .was m t913-When: the  total  amountad lie Wob for the provlm2e laid a i mgat  4~:ns:we~!.innd 'threatening and As usual  on  of k~e m features w s (u~(:rease ill "delhi.r..value for the neriod *,, _~a ~- . . . . . .  . _ _  . .  .r. __ ~ ks . ,1 v sit . • , .... _..: . . . .  a ." , e • . . '  ~ ' a." 
,,fen od t,, 1 , ,  ,,.= .~ __ . . -- _ - -  -v w , .~: t~. ,  r£ne present area o fgoh l  "to *his'distrie~ on F r iday  n-~, r~,~ , .  ~ t}unl!)et d~ d a,.)~, th ink the game.woul6 the rand :': - -  
.- " %-- . , Ju t  t .e .  way  m m m  nas  , ' . ., . . . . .  , - . ,  l . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' b • " " . . . . .  " ' = " g ba l l  In  the .  even ing  and  at, 
1)een nlatntain~a-,~ ,,~,~,,,,,,2. __~_.~,,_ act!vit5 shouhl see th is ' f igure  eclipsed rived ill Hazelt0n Thursda,,  n'i-~+ - ,  I e llm,~ al~l dzd not attend. 'But:~hos(., ~,,,, . . . . . . . . .  . .;:. • ,: . . ,  : _ 
~-.- .~ ~,-,-,.-.),-s,'uu~w~m- in the next  two or o~ i ,o ,~ • ~.. s,~, ,,, I who were )resent re ) " , t . ,~ ~uucuua mere .  were .nearly: two • . thr__. . . . . . . . .  m idm-ht  nfter  lo0 , 1 , 1 otted that it wa . . . . . .  . . . , • • 
• ,, king over me Skeen, an exceptionally goodgame,  hundred, present . . .S ince . las t  year  the sr.mding, uni)recedent!y severe meta l  In l)hleer min ingsevera l  sound pro. highway from Terrace east and also . ~ .  hall has been great ly  enlarged and ira- 
marketing co!ldttipfiS. Gold mining jeets hai 'e been underway  for the last the [Ysk and Cedarvale camps.  Therv i OnSunduy  afternoon Hazelton: hal" proved." The building has- been wid- whieh has.  I)eea relat ively unimportan two  years, and'  should, j inerease the - . 
has been some discontent  in the unem ' team went to Smtthers to  play the  re ened and the old stage was  taken om in recent Years, is responding to too. placer "0utput" the- l~st  hal f  .of 1932. 1)IoYment camps along the  htghway,.a, turn game with the Snappy Nines an(" 
energetic attack as shown, by the  in- Fignres' Collected this' ye'arir /dicate ap. 
, a im in, the southern ' pa i r  o f : , . the pro !a~ain Hazel{on ,,.,,~ ,,~,e,~,,~,,a ~ ]~he full width o f  the building. Tht.~. 
crease in product ion and-a  steady ex- lproxhnafeLr that  $70,000 ii/ placer gold viace. The men in the  camps  seem t . 4°S,.,,.. • "" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  by a 7 t I ~ives a good big stage:a~d a 10nger. an,1 
i)ansion, can be looked f o r i n . .  . . : the future ]was  p r o d u c e d ,  al).t~...~une.3~th.:.~ver]befeeh.)gthephleh~fhardtImes-~.~taeS~i~p!ii~~rt!I~i~`!~i ! I ~  ~ ~ i ! I I ! ~ i '  [ "  , . , . . , ,  . The increased outpat  of  go ld  is only ih l f Of  th i s  was made np  of several la wider hal l ;  : i '~,act ieal i~; "an the wo/.l/ 
a ~llght ludlcaflon..of,, the' act iv i ty  tak - [hu ,dred  smiin 10ts representing the  tak done oa One. lmprover~ents was volua. ' 
lag plaeein~searei i in~ f0t  and develop- | tags of hundreds of individuals. [ter labor  and  the-hal l ,  as i t s tands  to. 
i~,g gohl properties. The ' tota l  gold out The featnre of the year  has been the duy, represents few- dollars o.f aetna? 
I money In comparison of its worth . I t  i;, l)at of $1,881,13, as c,)mpared ,with the ]the hlrge Jmmber of ind iv idua ls  whe wh'ich' ~ives thehua:ead~p-t~:t~e~ phu awa~ for the h0nm tea,,,. The fin. One of the finest, i f  not the finest, hap 
P y ,, e nm al s~0re was 23 io 3,  a l though at that  in l the north, and ,reflects great eredit 
millhm and a half in the f irst ha l f  of 
l'.)31 Is an inerea~e Of 25 per eent. 
The increased placer output is main-. 
ly due to theef fo r ts  of small operators 
und individuals. The second hal f  of 
the year  is the main working season 
When the nlajor I~ortion of the placer 
gold output ts lnade. Indicat ions.point 
to a substantial  increa§e for the ful l  
year over the total product ion made in 
1931. 
The search for  gold hasbeen the par- 
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[ hav gone:)ut  into the hills in the hope of making a .grub stake with pan and 
rocker.. I t  i s  d i f f icul t  to ~nake a re- 
liable est imate but it is be l ieved that  
over 5,000 have tr ied their  luck in thi~ 
way. 'Many of the In;ospeetors have 
[only 'persisted in.  their ,  efforts fo r  ti 
]short time, and the i r  contribhtion to 
[ elther lmml)eeting or i)roduction, has 
been practical ly negligible. P robab ly  
the major i ty  who went out were whol: 
lv inexperien'eed and but  l i t t le  in the 
the, cli~ice of Working in  the eamps-a'.!,t~ae th3~.etton girls (lid not stoI) trying 
the old ' rate a~d Xuider "~he old 'condi..' even ap  t0 the last inning. 
timis, or of leaving' the camps-and go I 
ing On direct-rel ief;  Which, means tha" The Smithcrs senior ball team crone 
the.v w i l l  be: glvea 3 ~ days ~ ark r ,down Sunday afternoon anti played the 
mont l i  a t '$2 .80  per da'y: I f  there ar~ New Ha zelton team on the New Haz.  
not enough men remain in the  Camp,,.. alton grounds and it was a victory for  
to make the:camps worth.maintaining. 
the canips wi l l"be closed lind, ali pul the local boys by a 11 to 9 score: At  
• f i r s t - the  prospects of the game-looked 
on direct rel ief .  - I t  is  understoed:tha:  quite safe for New Hazelton and th~ 
the men in the. camps received "notic~ f i rst  inn ing-would indicate that  .i~eW 
0 n Monday morning..: . 
Brit ish C.olunibia in  !932, Actual  pro- some thne. , But as a result of the pla.~ Hon. Mr. Bruhn,  in speaking of. th Hazelton had found a new plteher in 
duetion of gold has i'nereased in a2at .  ] cer rnsh some new discoveries haw U'l(ealliloynmnt stated that '  the eonil Omer Spooner . .  The Smith~rs team 
isfaetoryniann.e.h but .the ~indint,.-0f[been-4.e/)oi.te(]~£a. few~0fwh ieh  ma~i )e  " '~" • '.- . .  . did not know h is  sty le and they went The Community Ass0eiatlon o f  Haz. 
fi6~" g01~[": I)r"oper~s":~h'dP ~he "'~'de~16'l¢ F-dr ~iniabi.~n~b .:~-i;~i-. . ........... ,~,:,,.. ,,.; .,,.,.~:, tmns were,.,mt. Worse ,and *h~* ,h,~ . , i .  
. . . . . . . . .  # .. . .  ,, , . . , ,~umerous.mecnamea ..... ' " "  :"'::;"'~"'~"~": :~  ..... : - : :~r , ,  ~e~,~%~' t.~);ith~.Ut"i, eachl i~:seedn~l .basel .bu( .eltoffT~lll: h01d.;a., meet lng, .o)~Fr ldh'~? 
;i:atte:f xk~:slo:n:; i):o~hl:t;~lngi:Yt~f methods. of handling Pincer 'gravels':.ol) ernment was~lliJldlfig.i •1,:! own'..:~igaind( fl~e:sec0nd: thile .they.went :tO bat:'they nighlS.'of thls',weel~ ~or t~he purpose o f  
• .. 1 e l a re ln tke ly  small sea le  are being, tr ice the. .adversei"ConditionS.-. Helhad  h0p:~ h i t  Omer  a l l  over. the :grounds, :an~i" i t  i:eceivlng... , the ' repor t  of Its e0mmittee on 
'ature.~ ] oal~l')y individuals and syndicates, 
M ICHAEL  MANSON IS  DEAD 0 
0f,a l i t t le Sunshine :in:,the,neat/future... l ooked ,  :" " . . . . . . . .  , -- .. 
In .regard/.t0 the  d ive /s igh  o¢.tht-  .. :a t  m m, ,nme as ,~t tnez womo amalgamat ion w i th  the Hort icu l tura l  
• ' -  .... , ": , , Inever  .oe reui'ea.- ~even. runs  was 'the Society. ' ' l ' he  jo in t :  committee of. th('  
l tota'.  ather . in fo r the one ' i nn ing .  ] iwo '  assoc la t ion .s  met  las t  week  an i "  
mini,~l~er Sa id  that  fo r  ' the  ~resent  tb~, lOmy~ ' seemed tO. haye  los t  conf idence  ] agreed '  to  amalgamate  and .  the  repor :  
g " n wOul~l na~e me new ' rout (  ) . . . .  . [ '  , ' P " Y e Com-  m ernme t " ' - -  - , ' . .  "- - ' -7 - I  in mmsel f  as a piteher, and then, th~ is onl.v to be a'cee ted b th , 
cleared oiil g. ~4- . . .  , rest or the ream did not g ive  him th~ /mnni ty  A~soeiation A f ter  
' . (:--- 2~ew const ruct ion  wa:  su  ) o f  - . . . . . . .  " - , j . • .  , that  pro .  
- . . . - -  ~- - ' ... - ... ; IP 'r ne was entmeu m, in tact  m'  /gress ean 'be  made on the  ha l l  bui ldm not prouanle unaer present  eond l t lOnS ,~, . . . . . . . .  . .  , _ ,. '~ . . . . . " 
• I t  kent ~h, : , - J -=- - ~. ;. . . . . .  i,~ew, rmze~mn neta seenled to t)e or' [the deeision, of what'  lot to buiId on , . . . . .  ~o~ernluell~ ousy wlrn In( . • " / 
• . . . .  . , ~ color un~tfl towards the end of the gam~ the date can also be set for  the f lower 
:~:"~,:e:p~:;~Ye:,tal::~n~nce ~or~ an, t Bert Spt),,ner went in:o the pitcher'; I show; A nuinher of enquiries have fil .. 
,,,. ' . . . .  . ' '. ' I)ox ill tlie third inning and Smither, I i.ea0y be~n reeeive ,~ -~ *~ *). . . . .  ~,,~, 
] fienul(.alllUlisKersatplise(liSe0verthdt I n th i~ ~¢,  i " " ' [ .. • . ~ ,~o tu  ~ ~-  .. 
~rt~":' ' .. : ~ ..'.. • . ¢1),1 ,rot get another run until the mntl date of the f lower show, and it i s t ime 
as set  thet, inning wllev they marked up two. giv [wm'k 'on-this m~in annual  feature wa~ 
Vas Member of  Legis lature for  Many 
Years - -Nat ive  of Shetland •Is- 
lands and 75 Years  o f  Age  
Mike Manson,. M.L.A., for Macken. 
e r iding passe(! away on Mon- 
ay of last week at Bellu Coola. He 
ml paid a visit  to a part of his con- 
ituency just n .few d~iys beh)re, and 
ds twcomlmnie.d.by ,Iton. Mr. Bruhn. 
inister of lmblic works, l ie.  seemed 
, be In good heulth at  the end of the 
ip aml : the minister receh-ed a ~reat 
toc.J~:'~wli(~n'..he, received Wo~'d. ,of': the 
!d.(!',,t ]):isling 0f his old fr iend and 
lle:tgne. The la te  Mr. Manson wav l 
:,'e:C.'s t)l' tl.~'c' .~ind wa~ 'a nat ive of It 
,' , a: l'h~,l)d I.'lal]t.s, l ie  (.fllne to the [ 
• "!::1 ,d' LHt!vh (,0hunbla in 18t~l and]  
,ta ill  ,,t,st si,, e..nd no/ 
had been no sarvey of a permanen" ing them a fi)tal of 9. 
m~der way. I t  is understood that  th, rmlte for the main highway throagh[ .New Hazelton went to bat S time, 
this district uud hc stated that  1!( and in f ive-of the innings scored fron 
wouhl see to that at once as it  wm 
. , . . . . one to f ive runs each. They were shn 
n,msens, ,, ,,,, ,,. ,.k-,,,,. ------.- =,~--. -, - -*~,, ,')r""i';-0-1t;:i=,,::'):rh !:'* ..,,:)trans. out three times. The outlook fo'r th, 
. . . .  ( t bern ,, . ; "; . . . . .  locals was none too ~,ood unt i l  the S t  surveyed a~ld nnlpped, ." " • ...- ' . • . . . : . , '  • . . . . ,  
,,,, . . . . . . . . .  :~ . . .: _ . . . . .  , .. ~hen the3 seated ft~.e runs ~l l leh .pu 
't"*'::~::":l::e~:,n:l~'l:a~en-lr'-n-e,r-n"st, !'e''a)..,-,,..,-,, -., -eere,en),,,smrml tlzen, in the lead, although, in  'thd, 6t,' 
• . . .  ' .  ' : ' tlmy got .'~ runs, bllt were st i l l  One be )r tmHdmg a trans-provlneial h ighway -.~ . . . . .  " . . . .  
.~ . . . . . . . . .  ~.  L .  ~ . .~  . . . . . .  " ' n l  1 ( [  l ae  5111117 l ia rs  sen io rs ,  
f lower show will he  in the hand.6 of th, 
cmnmittee from the. old hort ieulturql  
l soeiety .wit'h possibly some additlono" 
members ft'om the Commnntt_v.. A~so 
e ia t ion . .  . . .  - " . ~:. . 
t T imothY  Seed  i 
hrough northern P .C .  Engineers and Throe ~t s " " ,, " "  - " " ' " "  . . . . .  "' 
• . ' " ; , '  " | . "  nor  t l  very  " l l l l '~ ,e  u | : ren( [  ' ~ / •  
mrveyors are en, l,m.veu aml their  jol. a,,ee The co,,ntrv at the l)re.~ent im, .. , ,  ,11 be Shor t  
s to lint that htghway where it wili , " ' ' , . . . .  " ..' ' " " ' ' 
(, wa.-" hohe '  known especially or )e , f  greatest heaef i t  to the m'ovinc( c,mnot SUl)port more than one bal i R,, l l r l ,~, ,  l i T ,1 l , , , ,  
.q . , . . ' ' ' . ' t gllllle at a time. a t JU l t l l t l l S ;~,  ¥ t3b l lg  - .  
. . . . ,uth end or tlu: prostate and ol, j ,nd t0. the lmople who will use it m'ost I . I ' - - .  , 0/ 
' Island.~ lhtlt was  he. L ike  till of SIR HRNRY W THORNTON, K B E J I f  that is done al l  petty political pill" r Ill Terrace It i~e- ' - - '  +,.-*:"*~.- I ~ . . • . .~ ' 
-~ early prancers, he ~ngaged in nu [ Pr~ltl~t and Chairman d the Boa~'d "-" ] wil l  bb sh)pi)6d and the  i~eoule tn th¢  ! . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . .  ,~ t?, [ ~ue  re the late• spring ann .me coh! 
, , ,  , , 9 tel of , , game and Ha, elton plans on tuRin t ie )  of t. lh. was d (chd  again in 19.4. | ' Raih~u3s. I t  is. to.t~/ke effect  ]mail  was-goignl  bat  each l i t t le  clDk B " 'S ~ . .: . . . .  : ' I tinmtl~v seed, one of  the chic'  
• ,~. . [l~ (moo. Mr. Hungerford, vice-presl./tirol.was al,le.to reach the ear of sonn g=:es  p,ntne|' along m piton elm oI tnc sources ,~f revenue fo r  nmay of the fin? 
tear o1: opelatlon and constru t one b , , lnets ~lhe t inmthy seed of th THEY GOT SOME GOLD I ~, . ,  . " ' , ct on, has" [ ad .things changed to suit their ' " "" • • .. e BuH¢ 
• . . . I , ( tn  authorized to carry, ,on in thc [ .wn l itt le kingdom, la some e~ises one lay Yalley has become wel l  known o) 
h.le l,it/.~bi'i '• {'a~ ~a'g,k:a:,; ),,~i ;,;=2, m eapqnme, . .He, ,  has .~ l~n the.. aetua" [single,"lot;,!, .,Needless .to say there 'ha ,  ' : Mrh. W, S. Sargent was a-'vlSltoz"t6, the  ll.la!~![e~s ,on,:,t.bi s ean tinente.andl, th~ ............ ': ' £ i /  
,r s)mndlnr, s0nle'i;.eTeks "'~,~I'~;o:~-': ttelJe'ra' managel' i  f~ir s°me ,Years. .  ' . /bben "aTot:'  of "troUble"und :discontent Sn,ftlm.rs'f,;r a: day or  two  last: ~veek" J t rade  had  I,e¢~ome' to' look, for~;a}a:~:i~ i,:.:~ 
1 
~lg proposit ion iHe went  •dow~/i to/t}!s's',ee-tl0n:ha.-s been ..e, ut, of f .  9r:added [:,a Han:. l~fr, Bruhn was  (iceompanled b~" :"." '"' . ' : :  . . . .  : " purposes.• ~he ,a l l , y  i s  ! ,  : 
..g. 0, ,,o.d,, 'o'•,0in hi, ,",t I:: b:aa/ Ti a:, azag,:aa,,:.a .o._.ra,y,. :,, 'i ,er au i'y . r  to := tt:es :g'aoa_ , :,:, ::I 
n re6  " . '  , ...... . . ,' ' . , ; : - t ' ad . .xoreman '~ le  '~ , " . . : "  • . ' . ' : . . . . .  .,.. / . , . . ,a~ .~ere~e ~.V . . . . . .  ' " :~ /  a d p ceded to .Do) reen  Wed./ha~/ many fr iends - Ion :  *'~ " '  - | ' '~  " -  . . _ ,  - , . .  , .  ... ., . and then  down the Carlboo, l i e  ha~. merh t,v,~, In #,,, ,,,~,^k, '.:;-.-=~- ,": ..... " .... :.. 
• . , ... . . . . . a g the l ine .Who ~onalf l  me~ mere at azelton ann act . .  , ....,- • .... , ' , . ,  . , .  . - .~o-  : . . . . . . . .  =,,~ , , .u .oars  r,::,. ~. ' , . ,  ,'~ 
ay with  a f lesh snpply of grub |wl  ' | . . !~  . . . already visited the PeaceR iver  dis- seed l~urposes' the wouh l  e ' a . . . .  ": "; {"".:'i' ".~ 
/ 
• ' . . 11 be sorry that lie is  leaving, eompanled  them to Telkwa, ~he rain. trier and the  northern coast .  . lv h~,~ , ,~oao  ~, ,Y~a-  g t a l l  equa! ' : ,  :.~!!'~ 
• ' '  %' ', ' • "~ ' " , ?  ~ .~,  ~ .  ' kqa  
and a~new One lbuilt, on the end and  
upon the people of the  Round Lake 
dihtrict. Dar ing the "evening it  war 
announced that  the  new s tage  wa,,. 
bu i l t  as  a memor ia l  to  the  • la te  Mrs .  
Emery  Barger  and  the  la te  Car l  Wake-  
f ie ld ,  both  o f  Whom had taken  a great  
in teres t  in  the  a f fa i r s  o f  the  ha l l  and  
had  done  much ' towards  i t s  foundat io r  
numerous  years  ~/go. 
HAzELTON'S  NEW HALL  cOMIN6 
mount feature of mining act iv ity ill way of resalts could .be expected for 
5 
n 
About Readers 
And Writers of 
Advertisements 
- ~••  ,- 
T H E  OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY.  , JUEY  20, 1932 
ITS A VERY OLD STORY--the story of fine man who put iu a 
great daib" newspaper an inconspicuous 2-line advertisement as 
follows : -  
Cats Wanted--$1.0Oea~hl before 
9 a.m. 16 Major street. 
He put in this advertisement to prove to a doubting friend t l iat 
the public reads advertisements. 
You can: imagine fine doubter's constenmtien wlnen he saw next 
morning a streetful of men, women and children, each with a eaL 
whatever  you yourself may do in regard to the reading of 
advertisements, know this:  Everything printed in a newspaper 
gets'read, and there are many who read ever3~ l ine--news matter 
and advertisem.ents~those with lots of .time and curos i ty .  
The company or firm with something to sel l--something which 
thousands of persons ean lmy--wouldn't  be very wise i f  i t  pub- 
lished an inconspicuous advertisement. The right thing for  it  to 
do is to crash in on your attention, by pul)lishing an adverUsemcnt , 
which ever,vbody is l ikely to see. 
Its job is to make you--a normal man or woman--see its 
advertisemezlt and to make it so interesting that you'll read it. 
Theu the advertisemeut nmst be l)ersuasLvc. Also it should incite 
yoff to take action. 
Of course some advert isements--those f Local retai lers- -may 
(lnite proprly give prominence to prices Their job is to direct 
you, rather than to inform or persuade you; and to stir you up 
to quick action. 
The writing, designing nnd i l lustrating of advertisements in- 
tended to catch attention, intr igue interest, convey information. 
be convincing, breed desire, for what . is  advertised, and incite the 
reader to purchase are  highly specialized jobs 
I f  you want to know just how diff icult is the job of writ ing an 
advertisement which would get 100 marks from a competent judge 
try to write one---abeut a vaeeum cleaner, a motor ear,  a writ ing 
ink, a child's shoe, or anything else, l imiting yourself to 300 words 
or  less . -  
This advertisement is sponsored by the Canadian 
Weekly Newspaper Associaion 
Even though buslness is not up,  to normal you still . 
use. Counter Check • Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
, ~Will now supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer 's  prices 
Give your order to us or send it by  mail to 
• The Omineca Herald 
The Omln¢o Iknld 
NEW S.C..' 
! Pnblished Every Wednmday 
Advertising ~m--$1.50 per inch per month 
reading notieea l~  per  line li~stlnsertien. 10e l~er 
line ~b aub~etiuent t eertion. 
I UNJUST/F IED PRICE INCREASE 
Every t ime the public begins to be- 
lieve that the future looks a shade or 
two brighter some great industrial  or 
f inancial concern boosts the price and 
thus takes -the .joy out of life again. 
I t  was bad enough for the government 
to ' take  another two cents per gallon 
from .the gas consuming public. The 
consumer was just  getting used to pay 
that ext rapr ice - - that  is those who 
were so for tunate as to have a few 
., . , . , . .  
cents to buy gas with--~yhen the big 
oil companies jump their price up an. 
other two cents a gal lon. i  The I)riee £ 
this country is no w 44e p.er gallon aL 
no credit. 
With money 'as scarce as It is, and 
with the earning power'down to  such 
a low level, these increases are just  a 
l itt le too much. Both the governmen! 
and the oil companies are going to get 
less revenue., The joy riding has been. 
cut away down and even business con- 
terns have reduced their gas consump- 
tion ~o the minimum• 
But that is not the worst. On all 
sides there are complaints and worse 
than complaints. The public is a very 
patient and long suffering body. I t  is 
possible to drive it so far - - r ight  np to 
EVI~KI~'r~ G~NAWAY MARRIED - 
I t  will be learned with a good dea l~ ' ~.'Send your . . . .  ' 
'of lfitereaX in:th|$ part  of the /2ou,~try~ : i~-~ ~ ,~,~ . .~ , . " .  
• . . . .  • ... pun , ~ate l l  Kepa l r l ]n~ and that  Everett  Greenaway was  reeenuyl:ll', '~... .,; o 
nnited iii mar~iageto Mis s OHva,i~yg.ililJ dwel!ery ReqUi rements  
sard atBel la Coola and the..happy~[H !':~ ' ~"~: : To .' ~ • 
young couple are spending r their honey IIJ " 
moon in the Rainbow mountains. " ~Ir. lll .. _ _  ' . . . . .  . : 
Greenawaywas  fo r  severa l , , , , ,h . l l  I L W: cmeon 
teacher at Sheehan's chool, Klsplox, 
and hehas  a great many friends in tht~l[ [ Prince Rupert 
district who w~ill •extend.to hizh ,and [~,  . 
his bride the best,of wishes fo rn  long - / . .  .~ ;-..; ..... 
an d happy life together.,i , . J~--.. " 
• . . ., ~ , ;~ ,., - 
"Build B. C. Payrolls!" " 
Proper Care 1EVfll ' 
Of PulletsFor 
• BestResUlts 'acfficis 
the brink of the.f i rery pit ;  a few may will rquire l itt le attention except t(. 
topple o~ e, but when the pulihe stops t o~ ide a con • '~  . " p"  • stant supply of feed ant, 
and turns there will be l ively t imes for water, and to see that they are' pi~0 
the money grabbers who ~efuse the erl sheltered at • , . P ~ . night and during wet 
mght of the masses to l ive I t  zs ~ ueathez R • " . • ' .  ange hoppers constructed 
long tram since an Anglo Saxon people to contain r m • " . g a" in  one side and mash 
took the law in , is own hands, but it  zn the o h r • " " t e ,  offer distinct advantages  
wil l  not be so long now if  the mone2(l~,he mash or grain may be with held' 
grabbing lunatics do not take warning from I the birds when destred and if the 
and start their retreat at an early date lh o ers ar on ' 
. . . . . .  pp e c strueted to hold a laro~ 
Men and women ILke to live, and it mnoun .i . ~ " . , J ' t o f  feed the labQr :i;equired Jr. 
does not take an awful lot to satisfy f d • .. . . " ee ing .is considerably reduced. The 
the great majority, but'When ' that  l ittle ground soon becomes foul around the 
is denied them then that great major, hoppers and water troughs so thest 
ity is going to become crimiual and use should be nmved f~equently. 
a l itt le force that is so distasteful  to At one experimental station barred 
the greedy cowards who are  today ex- plymouth rock pullets are brought inb 
torting the last copper from the masses production at approximately s ixmont~ 
Trouble has been brewing for a long of age . .The  proportion of mash ant'. 
t ime in the cities! "~here ~ is - idways grain fed are.determined by the rate o. ~ 
inore or .less fr iction in the big eentres nmturity of ~ the "pullets; ,A. high pe~ 
but nothhzg serious happens ~unti l  the centage of lnash and milk tends to has. 
city folk are backed up by the solid ten the matur i ty of the  pullets and 
rural  population. The rura l  popula- high per centage of g ra in  tends to re 
tion has been hurt and hurt badly, and tard development. : '  
there is a very stro/~g and general  dis- The growing ration might consist of 
content that is steadily developing. I t  grain, nmde up o f  two parts of wheat 
Ls ime to halt  the unjust increases and one par t 'each of oats and cracked 
in prices Of commoditle§ ~hat .are es- corn. The mash,which is fed "dry con- 
ential to every day life. s ists  of 100 los. each of corn meal, and 
WiN r " crushed oats  and middlings, 50 lbs. of 
A business man is'one wh~ gets~three bran, 15 lbs. charcoal  and 5 pounds of 
meals a day and a place to sleep com. fine salt. Sour skim mi lk  and butter 
fortalfly. A fhm acier is one who take., milk is given in  addition, to water. 
~wo meals and the sleeping quarterv 
from the business man and gives noth. 
ing ill return. OH-N -' A Q[1N A thief is one who takes a loaf o~ , " - 
bread not his own. One who takes 
wagon load of bread is a hi-jacker, but "~ 
thc ,one  who ta lces  the  who le  bread  fae"  TIM TABLE 
E , tory is a' financier, rind.is called Sir. 
. A packag.e of literature" awlved  a!  : ,'~ 1 ~ ~ L~ " ' ' "~ :~ '  ~ " ' 
th i s  office the oth'er day from 'Nova EFFEO.T IVE  JUN I :  I ,~th  
Seotia~ While ~!e. wero looking Lt.over .: ~ ",' ; ' ~ . . . .  
one of the boys came and and wanted Transcont inenta l  t ra ins will 
to see it also• He .remarked--" I  want leave P'rlnce Rupert  
to see Where I will spend my vacation.  2.30 • p . m .  
All I have left to spend is my vacation" Evew Monday,  Wednesday and 
After chicks have i~assed the broodez 
stage the pullets and cockerels hould 
be separated, nmved, to. a colony or 
roosting house and provided wi th  lots 
of range land. In order to raise heal- 
thy chickens, free from internal para: 
sites, they .shOuld not be allowed to 
range on the same ground more than 
one year in three. This of fers- l i t t le  
diff iculty to the farmer with plenty oi 
land, but it is not ahvays possible for 
the poultryman with a l imited acreage 
to follow this plan. However, consid. 
erable success has been achier, cO by 
some Imultrymen by confining the 
chickens in yards which are included 
in a short rotation and which have' 
been given l iberal application of lime 
following the removal of chickens iz; 
the fall. 
While the pullets are On range theey 
Exl)erts said when Pacific Milk in- 
creased the full cream richness, 
that the f inal achieremeut had 
been reached. 'Vaccum packing, i f  
it could be used, would help the 
flavor, but only dry foods could 
be vaccum packed. 
Pacific Mi lk'has pm~ected a 'meth.  
od for putting th i s  splendid milk 
in vaceam cans and the f lavor i., 
wondezqully improved. 
Pacific Milk 
00% B. C. owneff=tand controlled' 
Plant at Abbotsford." 
l ' P.O. ~ox948:  , " ' A ~ j 
LB.  JUdge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at  the Omineea Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday  
. ' us  Ch  i, t i anson ,  Propr ietor  
- ~ -  ~ -_ --_-- 
- - - -  _ ~_ - :  - .- _ - _ _ :~ ---:" 
Henry  0t0rs Ltd. ! 
' Sm]thers, B. C .  
Ford Dealers Fo~d Parts 0il 
Gas Repairs Moder~ Garage !" 
• Coml31ete line ot 
New Cars' and  Trucks i 
~ _  /~ ~ 
:~lllll~lllllllllilllllllllllllll~,llllUllllillllllil~ll~lll~ 
: Dr. R: C. Bamford : 
DENTIST• 
n~ SMITHERS,  B .  C .  ' [~:! 
Saturday 
Peter Al len of Pr inceRupert ,  son of 
[New Hazelton, B .C .  m. and ms. J. v. Allen. fell down ~ * m f# __E Hourseamto 'epm Evenings ~.  bank In Rupert~and broke an arm. He Tra ins will arrive Prince Rupert.. J by appointment.  
was a visitor to Hazelton only the pre- ~[ ,~O"p;m.  .... 7 mWffimiuffimlumWium,tlm,uml,t~.~ 
pious week. Every Monday,  Wednesday and 
' Saturday 
Tile EmPress of Brialn, toe ship to is x our  uDscrlptlon ouer: " ? bring the Brit ish delegates to Canada " 4 ° r nee has arr iv  For information, san or  tcrit~ i "Or 
i' for the Empire cou lee  ,, , - r ~ '10 ' '~ ' '  • , I"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A l l  Ruther f0rd  t*f ed in Quebec The Conference opens z ' 1~ ,~ I I l r th r  ' l~ur~ i |~ l l , zw~ ,~  ~ ~ . . . . .  . F,A. J .  an .  
z ~  x o  ~.w~ma~y, z vv  u J . w y m L q ~ U L / ~  ~ • 1 U-C~t,L I n  Ot ta ,wa ,O n u ,  Y .  ~ :, ' . Pdneo  nu~.0  n .c  . . . .  i . . . .  ' ,,,., _ ' ',, .... ::~, " ' 
I . . . .  ' . . . .  , , • . , ' .  / '  '. , ~ . ,  : .. *" ~ . . . .  . " ~, . Surveyspromp executed .  
• " ; , " , '  - , - .  ' . ,  ' " .  ' ". . .  , ,  " * ;  ~ ' - • ' ~ " " ' ' ., - ~,~ u" i *  ,~ • , , ; . * .m '~.." ~ ~I " :  S ~"* . ( ' ,~ ' ! ,  ,, : :  Now is a goodfime :to pav!i noSzeeead::r:~s~ente.~lhSee~he~;ei:ft0 a : ;  :l  qadnan: National ] ' i ~ MITHERS.  IL  C . '  ". 
• , ' . '  : ' . ' ,  " " ' , !" ; . '  ' , :  " " " ' "  " "  .......... ' * " , , ,~ /  ' he ld ,a t  thc ' ,Ho~ze l ton  Hosp[ t~ l  i i i ~  
" "1 ' . :  " .  ° '  ~7 " ,~ ~ "}  -= " • • ~ . . . . . . .  , ,  ' , ,, < ~ " ' 
- . . . .  ' , . ' . . . . .  - . . . . . ] 
. , . , . . . 
, , .  - " . : . . , -  
' "  ' " "  " ! "  ' " " ' : ' "  ' "  ' ' %:  i -y - ;~  ' ~ i ) ;  . . . .  ; ' ,.: " : " = " " " '; :-:-~;,~. . . . . .  ~ .~..- , ,:.... • . . , . 
• . .  . , , . , - .  • , . . . .  . , : ~ : ;  ,~, ~ y" - - . . . . .  ,~, , . . . . "  . . , 
I 
: ;~\:~' :.'. :, . , . '  ! • . . . .  . .. . - . 
i 
. . . .  r 
". : . ,  , , 
• , ~ * . . ' . , . . - .  , . . : .  . -  . ~ . , .  , .  . • 
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Terrace lfflll, Priccs on 
Lum cr 
= 
No.   S iplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
.. lap 
.No. 1 Finish, Siding, Floorlqg, V-join| 
Etc. 
Sldngles Mouldings, . . . . .  "~." 
PR ICES ON APPLICATION 
Gee. Little Terrace, B.C. 
Brin~vour ear'in for a 
CompleteOverhani 
,@ 
Agar's Garage 
Al l  repa i rs  care fu l ly  made 
0 i land  l~as. Ful l  s tock  of  
parts ,  t i res ,  e tc .  
i General Motors Agent 
Ter rade ,  B .  C. 
Pldlkrt Hotel 
TERRACE, B. C. 
i Running Water Dining Room 
, Electrice Light':Telephone , 
Travellers, Sample .Rooms 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday 
' " : ~75c  
P. O. Box 29 
- _ _ -  _ _-_--_-__- _. -__ - !_: 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer sad Taxi Service 
Meet all trains 
Special Rates to Lakeise Lake 
TERRACE, B. C. 
i : - _-' - __ -- : i__- 1 
Terrace Notes 
Louis Martin is now able to sit u, 
and he is expected back ill Terrace an.~ 
day now. 
Good in'ogress is being made with 
the new road ,out of th e valley at the 
mouth  of Spring' Cree l  Th is  wll] 
give the farming connnunity a good out 
let, sonlething' ~hey have been wll:houl 
for the past year or two. 
'~" The Hen. R. W. Bruhn stopped off 
the train Th~)rsday. night to meet some 
'~- , of,.hls local friends, - -"' 
T. Turner,' Jr.,' is busy painting the 
I e r ra ta  Hote l :  '~he=bu i ld lng  had ,a  se  
vere.s.core.hlng at' the  . t ime of  : the  fire" 
ncr0sg the  str@t. .:. 
• t r " ' W. Blackinore of KahUa ,ks  wa~ 
in town on Sufiday. 
. The. Terrace,~Hqte[ is,be!ng g|yen ~" 
<.oat of paint ~vhieh improves its ap! 
pearanee materially. 
D. Orchard of Victoria who is in 
'charge of fire prevention work in th~ 
forestry branch spen~ a fm~; days here 
this week with Ranger S. G. Cooper 
The local forest-service has receiv-' 
ed a new pump with power supplied by 
a Baby Austin four cylinder ~ eiigine. 
A ryout proved i t  capable:of giving 
splendid supply o f  ~ater  arid it •wil'l b¢ 
a ~vn.luablle ~ddltidn,:ta,:;tlle forest pro. 
'faction equipfnent !n. this district. 
• - . f  " 
Father Leray was a welcome visl[0r 
in. town this week. 
Stewart Steel and .Gee;. Fowler of 
Anyox were in toua~ this week• 
W. D. Vaace and O• :H. Elkins of 
Prince Itupert were i~i town last  Wed- 
nesday night. 
M~'..rod Mrs. H. Jenner of Prince 
Rupert were in town Saturday enroute 
to Lakelse Lake where they will spend 
some time. 
Mrs, C. J. Norrington of Prince llu- 
pert arrived last week and is 'holid~ly 
ing at hm: cottage at Lakelse Lake. 
Cdhmdssl0ner B..L Agar spent a day 
or two holidayinglost'week and inoiw 
way Mr another he contracted a eoh" 
and on Monday he remained in bed t¢~ 
give that cold a run for its money.. 
PANNED GOLD OVER WEEK END 
Gee. Little Sl~ent last week end on 
Gold Creek prospecting for gold. I t  i~ 
one of his favorite pastimes and he 
lives again tile eld Klondyke day~: 
when he gets a pan in his hand, or 
hears the gravel rattling down the 
sluice: I/0xeS: He"had a-loY Of real en- 
joynlent' iast Sunday, and he g0t some 
gold, and better sti l l ,s'ome platinum. 
He "is goihg to .try Gold Creek some• 
more, hut he says,it i s  one hard coun. 
try ta operate in• 
DAN McKINNON HOLIDAYING 
Dan. McKinnoa:started on his race. 
tion last Monday night. Chas. 'Young. 
man of Princ.e Ruperf is relieving him. 
Dan is 'going to spend his vacation do 
ing some of those odds and emls of 
john aronndhomo that he has put,off 
h'om time to time in hopes they wouh 
:lo themselves or would notneed oing 
kfter the odd jobs are done he will pu 
,ip some fodder for the family cox~ 
md get things in ship shape for winte 
Phat is to him a real holiday. 
;CHANGE IN DAIRY BUSINESS 
...... SplendidEmpire Achievements 
An enterprising Sydney," N.S.W., newspaper, in order to convey to its readers the magnitude 
of the huge new Harbour Bridge recently constructed at the Australian port, printed the com- 
posite picture shown above for the enlightenment of its readers. 
Thrilled by, descriptive stories of the new Canadian Pacific liner "Empress of Britain" that 
• appeared in Australian papers when that giant liner was sped on its maiden voyage last year by 
H.R.H.the Prince o£ Wales, Australians have taken as prideful an interest i,n the "Empress of 
Britain" as Canadians, and the picture, labelled "Empire Achievements" paid tribute to t  he enter- 
prise of the Dominion a~d the Commonwealth. Underneath was the legend, "Sydney Harbor Bridge, 
opened March, 1932• Length of Arch Span 1,650 feet, breadth 160 feet wei ht of rc 38000 tons " • • , , .  . , g. a h steelwork o ,. . Empress. of Britain, j.n. serwce May 1931, length 760 feet 6 inches, breadth 97 
zeez, gross regmmrea zonnage 42,50v.-- . - ~ 
Tbe "Empress of Britain" on her voyage from Canada June 16th, 1932, justified Australia's 
faith in her as an Empire. achievement by creating the magnificent new record, Father Point to 
Cherbourg, in four days, seven hours, 58 minutes.. " 852. 
WATER SUPPLY WAS LOW 
The village commissioners had a 
very busy time this week when the 
local water supply ran out. 3'he well 
on Kalum:street gave out and the main 
Mrs. E. Dix spent tile week end a 
guest of Mrs. Gee. Little. 
SHE IS MUSHING TO ALASKA 
" ' '  I AI Yorgsan is building l l  n o w  res i -  
',Owing t0!!l health '$ames Swann has denee just south Of Frank Poe's place. 
ind t0 give up the dairy, bus!ness and ~ . . . .  
ae has disposed of his cows and hi Dl Mare , to~n~ ,,,,, ' ' .. ' . . . .  , I '. , ' 'l,~. p '  ," eial mining engln. 
milk ro!~te to F loyd-and  :Ivan F rank  ecr, pahl a visit last week to Lakelse 
who will carry.on the business in fu. ILodge He had been out {o Kalum 
tufa• ,Mr. Swans has'been a hard  Lake previonsly and inspected the do- 
woliker and lnany will regret th~lt his l ing s of the placer miners. He gave 
health• will not permit him to c0nHnueIsom e vahmble advice to some of the 
as before. He i s  not, however, ret i r . '  green prospectors• 
ing from the farm. I 
I Prof .  Barrett of hmnanuel College. 
"Mrs. Robertson of 'Vancouver is a Saskatoon, Sash., after a. ~'islt to La. 
guest of her sister, ,Mrs. D. Fraser in kelse for some weeks, left on Monda.~ 
Hazelton. , ' dll3' last enroute home. • 
that it will commence to 'head out j 
the fall. " The best dates for plantinp 
is about June 15 and Ju ly  15 and from 
such plantings edible heads are pro~ 
dueed in September and October. The 
Wang Bok variety has under test bem~ On Tuesday afternoon a young wo- resivoir ran dry.: The :electric pump 
. . . . . . . . . .  proven the inost  satisfactory kind sad was reinstalled a t , the  Well on thd than arrwea m New ~aze~ron enroure . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  ~_  . will smnu rros~ up to 1o ¢legres • : north side of Recreation Park, and the i zrom h'ew xorg rO Amsga. ~ne ~s on .,. .. .- " 
• " . - -' . . . .  .~ use cmmary use of this vegetable i,'regular supply has been brought back Ifoot ann ma~ing a rent waig. ~ne re- [_ _ . .  . . ;  . . . .  • 
I . . . . . . . . . .  I rwo-rolu, i~ mayei ther  I )e  serves COOl~- to normal again: . IIuses to take rifles along toe route as . .  . . . 
[most 'of the hikers have den's She ieU m a manner simiiaP to 'cabhage o. 
. ~' . . " . it may be sliced and used as a sal, C LAKELSE NOTES /has a fifteen pound pack an( l  enaea-, . " ' ' 
ears o make a town or village each lerop. many people considering it in th<, 
latter form to be quite equal.to lethw(,. The season at Lakelse. is in ful" nig'ht, From here she went to I-lazel 
'wiag n°w' Many °f  the IocaI famili' t°n where she intended t° rest a day [ Remo Doings 
es have moved out to their summer cot- or two, enlal~e her pack to thirty • • 
tages and the erection of new .buihl I,nm(ls m~d then proceed toward Alas[ 
ings is still in progress, ka hoping to get there before winter[ 
sets in. It is a long time since anyone The m'awberry social linder he ann- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Chapman and Nor- made the trip on foot to Alaska. [pi(.c~ of the Renm Farmers Institut( 
l " nlan are at their summer cottage. - was hehl on he evening of July 4rb. i, ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAY PACT the I:mtitute hall, Kirkaldy's orches. 
Capt. J. B. Colthnrst has the rafters The . tr,~ of Terrace furnished the mn.~le f ,  
St. Lawrence waterway and  tlm (lancihg which was continued ll.qti" 
ill°U hiSveryneWshortly.qottage and expects to move p,,wer development pact has been sign- :the early hours of the morning. T'h. 
• ed I)y the United States and Canada. l i.al)les for ldnch uere" set m" a s(l~;n'm., " 
3[r~. Griffin of. Anyox is staying at I It has yet to he ratified ~by parliament building: for the convenience . f  boy 
5akelSe Lodge. of the two countries.' Premier Ben.,guest  and 'the helpers. "The t:flde 
nett stated that the development of the made,a pleasing sight with their bowl 
w, rld's greatest inland waterway anti of strawberries and floral deeoratlonv 
. . . , - , 
Scythes  ' Snaths Rakes  
E,T. KENNEY, LIMITED 
' ,~  . • . .  
Fishing Tackle Teilts Mosqmto Nets 
' : ~ t~ v'~ ,.... ' . , 
: rreservmg Supplies__ 
• l dttl s:'! ...... :J if Jelly Gl / s s   jarRings ,; 
( 
p.ower develolunent will cost Caxmda 
only about $3S,000,000.net. This de- 
velopmont will permit ocean liners t 
travcl to the head. of the great lakes 
and will also provhle several million 
electrical horse power for each conn. 
try. The work will also go a long way 
to .relieve uuemlfloyment and bring" 
prosperity to Canada, especially to tiw 
eastern proviuees. 
CHINESE CABBAGE 
Chinese cabb'tge is not an extensive- 
ly grown lflant and deserves a greater 
popularity than It enjoys. The com. 
men term cabbage, is somewhat a mis. 
nmucr as the p lant  is all annna l  ;. in 
connnou with' ordinary Cabbage,. how 
ever, It is subject o the attacks of flee 
beetles'and root rangers, and to pro. 
dace :go(xl i~rops 'Coiitrol'~i~'eadureS must 
be adopted which consistg of"dustinr 
with 'nidotine dust for the flee beetle., 
and applying cdrrosive ~sublimme fo :. 
tile rootm~gots .  " " ' '  ~. ~ 
The  p lant  i ssomewhat  par t  leularia: 
to  its,,~quirements :Of temperature con  
dlflons:and is generaliY refei~red'~o i  
a: c.o0r. ~eason :crop, : consequent ly - the  
d~te  o f  p lant lng  must  be  so a r ranged 
There  were about a hundred and si.~: 
gue.~ts present i~eluding many" .fr, n 
Terrace and ot~er points along the lin, 
of raihvay. ~he social was a bi,,~,~ Sue 
cess in spite of muddy roads caused, lr 
recent heavy rains. 
Miss Eliotte 'Head o f  Terrace lm 
been n gnest of ,Mrs. A. Y. Wilson eve' 
the week nd. 
Keith McLeod of Pr;~ee Rupert is 
holiday guest of'T, D. Laird. 
Mr. Gavin of Terrace spent severe' 
days in. R.e~lo. :. 
. , , .  - .7 ,  . 
Dr. Brnmmet, of Smlthei-Sl whQ!:~ti~' . ~. 
fared, a comP0uild/frae'ture'"~f : 'a ' . Je . .  ' 
while' playill~g :§oft i)all(is::now:.:a ii!ttl;: . : ~¢ 
ant .in' the l~lzelton •hoSpital. ~,, 
IIon. Mr. Bruhn,..on his trip, tlwougll 
the Northern" Ih[erio~, disc0ve~d: tlia~i ;~ 
the ~People' were'far more Interes~ed"t4 .... :~i;:: 1 
mak ings  li~ihg< tha~Lin ~Pdlitiesl an~i.,..:.'/.::: :;i ' l l ;1  
f r ?m hold ingan ~ political m~tii,gs':Or: '~ '¢ : : : i l j : i i l  
eveu talking politics• : " .~:::'.:,i::'.~::.::::!:::::!'l 
'~ '~ I I I I I I  
I I  
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• : ' . . . .  : - - : , : : : w in ,  Grant,  s AKa i f f  
. Do ings  Around Home '" Notary poblic" :i ," 
~ Of interest to you and your f r iends r ; ~ J  ]l , "~ "7 ' '~  " + 
" "~"\~" - ~  . ~: - *~, -~,~- ,~m~ ~InsuraneeCOmpanms 
: : - _ - :  : : .; __ . . . . . .  : : _ , ,  Fire !and :- .Li'fe 
- - C X \ ~  Mrs. Wm. Alrd retm.ned to Paeifl( ~he fruit harvest at. the hospitar is I I . 
Monday after a visit with friends ir now being gathered and  everyone is " 
Edmonton. . • bhsy who is available for that work. ~ - -  
On Monday Fre-~-d Griffin and Dan - -  REAL ESTATE Agent • P. It. Sheehan, a Klspiox farmer of 
Qulnllven took a month's supply of ninny years ~vas taken into custody by Licensed and l~onded 
,- ~11\~ grub and went up Lame creek with the the provincial police on ffuly 12th on 
' ~ ~ . ~ ~  ~ idea of I)rospecting for placer. ~hey an inditible offence figainst his 'own HAZELTON, B.  C .  
. are two old timers in this country, daughter. He will come before the "* " , .  
- ,  . and have tried practically everything magistrate within the next few days 
k~, else on the calendar except rttnning a for his preliminary hearing. . 
' ~ . _  newspaper, and they have hopes of do- 
ing themselves ome go'od as placer [' ' mn 
mi,,~rs. .~ . . . . . .  The Hazelton Ho,,~,ital 
I 
,,.~,,~ o~ ~o~,..,,~. on ~=.o~,.,.~, llme Cooked Meals .,,,,o H:,zek,,n l-I,,spita, issues tie- 
on a fishing trip with his wife , rank 50  cents  / kets for tiny period at $1.T)0 per 
[,'aster of Smithers, received word that  ' month in advance. This rate in- 
his mother had 1)afised away at Van. I eludes offieP consultations, medi- 
couver. Frank left for the south to Board by the month at reason- sines, as well ,s  =Ill costs while 
attend the funeral, able rates in the hospital....Tlck~,% are ob- 
- -  lalnnhlo tn H.z l ton-~t  the drug 
,;tore or by nmll .froth the merit- 
The W. A. to the H. H. held a very Mrs, D. Fraser Hazelt0n o,,~ .qul,erintPndaq~ at thci hbspltal 
successful sale of home cooking in the 
U R j ~ .  [ I]tl|ted Chtlr.eh ]'ttst Ft'iday night. The Next door to the At l g] j carl (~hurch  - ,=, . .w. , , .  ,.v " -" 
attendance was very fair and the -: ~ O 
goods offered for sale were, quickly 
pieked up. As a remfl the htdies have ]~IP~';t ' IP(~ -,,s~C=ra"° IKF¢;_ a nice little sum to add to their funds. S A I L I N G S  Hazelton, B .C .  UMMER Mrs. Sherwood and daughter of Pa- 
cific spent part of last week guests of 
3Ira. Peter  Smith. Agent. for 
• ~, ,  Firestone Tires 
• ~ [ While the grain crops were none tar' l~eeU,~,. ,lung, 13~& 
jpromising a week or so ago there has" FROM PRINCE RUPERT -' 
'been rains Since which will make a big FOR VANCOUVER Home Oil and Gasoline 
difference to the crop. *Mondays . . . .  4.00 p.m. 
_ _  Wednesdays -  " - 9.00 a .m.  Acetylene Welding 
T. B. Campbell of Hazelton states. *Saturdays ' - - -  7.00 p.m. 
• Calls at Ocean Falls and Powell River. in- 
that he has not bought lots at ~wc Cylinder Bone g 
Mile for the purpose of building a FOR ALASKA 
home and he wishes the report contra. Wednesdays and Saturdays, . 
dieted. 3.00 p.m. 
For tn ight ly  serv |cetoQueen Wrecking Car at your 
Charlotte Islands. 
Mrs. Peter Smith left Monday night service--.day or night, 
for Smlthers where she will join Mrs. - TRAIN SERVICE 
Tr l -week ly  passenger  service God. H. 3,Yall and Mrs. .A.M. Ruddy East and West. . 
and motor to ]3arretts on ~uesday 
where Mrs. Smith ~'ill visit her daugh. Fo~ information call or 
write local agent or . 
oo ,o . o.  g' ann'n-- whi le  the  other 'ladies proceed to Mrs. Prince Rupert. B.C. 
Iiuddy's home in Burns Lake. v-e0.s~ " 
• 'V. ft. Larkworth~,/eft 8atllrday'for 'CA N ADI A N Has  Ar r ived  
Stratford, Ont., where he will visit NATIONAL 
with  'h is  mother  fox' a few weeks :  " - We now have in stock-- 
m..~. w. G. ~o~i~ ofVancouver a~- NO. 2 Tin Cans, plain or 
rived in Hazelton the first of ,t.he week , " 
• " enameled to spend a few days with old friends. O~.o~==~~.o~:  _ _ 
She motored from Vancouver with Mr Rubbers and Sealers 
~,,,.,.,o,,.~o ,~,,,~,,,~o,, e~=,~.o~ City Transfe of the Jessie G°ld Mines near Smither,, r Special on Spices and Brown Sugar 
Miss Gretehan Johnson of Vletori8 Smitimrs, B.C .  , for Pickling. 
who has been visiting with her "sister Cold Cooked Meats 
Mrs. L. B, Wrlneh, left on Monday fo] - ' • New Fancy Mixed Cookies for Lunches 
ln~r liome. Taxi and l'ransfer Service Sweet Cider and Soft Drinks 
Hart, 3, W. Jones-'-Tmintster of FIn, i A(a!l hours[ 
anee at  Victoria, paid a visit to Stew-[ . . . . .  ICE  CREAM 
art and Anyox last week, returning to J , 
the capital by the same boat. He had] W.  B ,  Leach  Owner  Sherriffs & ~L~,__~,tc~e a talk at Prince Itupert with Mayor C. I 
H. Orme on relief problems, but made I
no other stops era'outs. J ~ ' - - - -~- - - - ' - - - -~"> • • Cash  imd Car ry  
New Ihzelt0n South Hazelt0n 
• .Where Dollars Have More Cents 
Phone,-3 short. 1 10rig, 1 short 
CHEST CLINIC j o . , - ,  
~£u_C, ous 
HELp YOURs=, ~'.,.'~R ANO S~I~'~ 
. a l  ..~F To H~LrH 
rf ELL O Go COMPANY OF cA ~,~.4 L T~ 
LONDON, CAaJAD A 
Guaranteed  bg  
BEHIND every package of Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
are the modern plants of,the Kellogg Company at 
London, Ontario . . . dean, sunlit, sanitary. 
Behind it are thousands of loyal, efficient 
workers. 
And behind it is the personal guarantee of 
the originator of corn f lakes - -W.  K. Kellogg: 
"If you don't think Kellogg's the finest eoi;n flakes 
you ever tasted, return the empty red-and,green 
package and we will refund your mone~,." 
For 25 years Kellogg's have been the standard 
of value in earn flakes. When substitutes are 
0fferedto you, it is seldom in a sp~it of, be~c~'. 
Demand :genuine Kellogg's and 'be sure ofJresh. 
hess, quality and value. " 
I 
t - 
Dr. A. S. Lamb. traveilin~ provincial health" officer and 
Chest Specialist, will hold a Chest Clinic in 
The Hazelton Hospital on June 30th 
Examinations at the Clinic are free: Anyone wishing a 
consultation are asked to make arrangements through 
their family doctor. 
Miss ft. S: Peters' 
Tranquil!e Tuberculosis Society., Kaml0ops, B. C. 
GASOLINE and OIL 
from 
Donald Grey. 
Hagwiiget,near the budge 
( 
General Store 
Where.lowest prices prevail on 
on all lines and all the time 
Good Seed Potatoes for sale 
